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Sub: NULN{- EST&P * Training in CR-N.{ Domesric -Non Voice-Q)P-003/Z$17-1,5)-
Kozhikode - Release of first instalment of training fee to N{/s ICA Eduskills Pvt. Lrd"-reg

No" 1 1 168 /P / 2016/I(SHO Date 21.08"2017

Read: tr) Froceedings No. 3111,/1,/2a16lKSHo dated2z.tz.2016 (rvork orcler)
2) N{oIJ berween Kudumbashree and NI,rs lgrt Eduskills pvt. Ltd.

made on 26.1,2.2}rc
3) Lerrer from i\'[/s ICA Eduskills Pvt. Ltd fr:r relcase of frst insrahnent of trainirrg

fce recomnrcnded and fonvardcd bv City lfission l{anager, .Kozhikocle.

Order

I{udumbashree has issued a rvork order vide rcfcrcnce 1" citcd to the Skill 'I'raining Provicler
(STP), N{ls ICA Eduskills Pvt. Ltd. for conducring placement hnked skill rarning in CRhI
Domesrie -Non Voice for 40 candidares from l(ozhikode Corporarion. STP has also

entered into a Niol.-l w'rth l(udumbashree l!{ission for implcmcnration of this skill training

programme. As per the lvfoU, an amount of { 13880 is Fr-xed as the training fee per

candidate for this course with a durarion of ,100 hours (\ 3a.70/per hour). Norv vide
reference 3'd cited, It{/s ICA Eduskills Pr.t. Ltd has reguested for telease of first instalme.t
of training fee for a batch of 30 candidates.

As per section 6.1 of the MoU, the skill training provider is eligible ro ger rhe firsr instaimenr
of training fee (30% of the uaining cost less the amounr of refundable securiry deposir
collccted from thc ftainecs) on completing the raining for a pcriocl of first seven days and

submitting the batch fueeze report. The agency in rhe batch freeze report has intimated that
30 students are continui"g i" one batch on the batch freeze date and the City N{ission

N{anager (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concerned ciry has verified arrendance ar the training
centre and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eligiblc to get thc first instalmcnt of
training fee fot the batch of 30 students. In addition, as per Section 1.11 (3) of the RFp
document issued by rhe mission, the security deposit remitted by the STP lr,ill be released

along wirh the fust instalmenr of the unining fee.

Therefore the amount payable to lv{/s ICA Eduskills Pr.t. l,td. is calculated as follorvs:

1
First instalment of training fee

30candidates)*30%

(( 34.70 x 400 Hours x < 1,24920

2 Less refundable security dcposit collected from the candidares t 15000

3 Sub total { 109920

4 Less TDS 2% t 2198
5 Total amount to be released I tottzz



The security deposit submitted by the agency along with the proposal rvill bc released to rhe
agency on enrolment of entire 40 candidates as promised

In this circumstances, sanctioo is hereby accorded ro release an amourlt r>f ( 70V722 (Rupees

One Lakh Sevcn Thousand Seven Hundrcd and Trvenrv'I'rvo only) ro N{/s ICA trduskills
Pr,-t" Ltd by way of Cheque.

TDS Amr:unt shall be remitted as per the detaiis given belorv

TI)S Amount { 2198
PAN A-{BCIOO17R

'Ilre cxpenses may be met from tire sub hcad 2.1 Skill Development Training of NULM
budgc't. Citv lv{ission lvfanagernent Unit, should affect necessary entry in the I\,{IS for the
amount s:horvn as item number 1 in this rclease.

sdl-
Executive Ditector, Kudurnbasfuee &

State Mission Ditectot, ITILILM

To

1. Accounts section for .:ffecting pavmcr:t

2" CEO of M/s iCA Eduskills Pvt.Ltd

Copy to

1. Accounts officer
2. Secretary, I(ozhikode,
3. City lvlission l\,{anagcr (S&I), CL,INU, Itozhikode
4. Stock fi,le
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